illon EqIing
ObieclluelPurrrcre

.
.

The competition snack

.

This is realiy only needed in endurance events or day-long

is

a mini version of the pre-event meai

li should be a small, quickiy digested. familiar meal containing
plenty of fluids
tournaments

tonple llld.Compclltlcn tnach
'A-Meal-ln-ltself' (mix the folowing togethe4
, serving of o commerciol meol replocement
4s mL (3 Tbsp) rhim milh Powder
75-125 mL (t/3-1/2 cup) ploin or frozen yogurt or sherbet
75-lZB mL (1/3-li2 cup) fruit juice

llld-Ccmrretlllcn lneich

.
.
.

Adequate fluid content, high in carbo's
Foods that leave the stomach quickly
Pre-pianned portablesnacK/sports
bars/granoia bars

Fresh or frozen

fruit (bonono, rtrowberrier, blueberries)

ct
fig newtons or, low-fqt gronolo bors ond
25O-5oOmL of urqter

PotI , EuenI Ealing
ObieclluclPurpctc

.
.

.

After rigorous training and competitions, the body must be
refueied to combai fatigue and to not jeopardlze further
performance

nutntion is particularly important during consecutive
days of training and/or competition
Recoveryz

Pcl!-euenl ilerrl

lcrnplc Dott Ecent lleslt

The post-event meal should replace fluid and
eiectrolyte losses, repi en ish glycogen stores
and prevent low blood sugar

t Piece of Fruit (opple/peor)

l Tuno Sondwich
25o-5oo mL (l-2cups) Iuice (opple/oronge)
5o-5oo mL (t-2cups) Cold Woter

Guidellnet lcr lhe Po$-Euent ileal

.

Gcrbohydrcte Feedingr allet Ererclte

Both liqurd and solid carbohydrate feeds are equaily effective in promoting glycogen repletron
foliowing exercise. Liquid may be the rnitral preferred form because rt is rapidly digested and
absorbed (aiso encourages re-hydration).

.

Re-hydre*e wlth Plenty cI Fluldr

Fiuids such aS diluted fruitjuices, sport drinks and water are appropriate for rehy dr atio n aft er a ctivity

. fimfug
The post-exercise recovery period may.be delayed if a high carbohydrate meal is not
consumed within 2 hours of exercise. Muscles are most receptive to energy
replacement when consumed within i5 minutes of exercise completion. Therefore,
drinking something like 250 mL of orangejuice I 5 minutes after exercise would be
beneficial and then ea[ a meal within 2 hours.
For morc extensive Sport Nutrition lnformation, contaot the SMCA for info regarding
purchasing the Sport Nutrltion Resource Manual (2nd Edition)
or takinll a Sport Nutrition Course.

Phone: (780) 415-0812
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(780) 422-3093

Email:

smca@sportmedicinecouncilofalberta.ca
Website: www.sportmedicinecou ncilofa lberta.ca

Sport Medlcine Council of Alberta
SNS - Spor, Nufrition Specia/ists

Fax:

'

A dapted

frcm the Sport Nutrition Resource Manual (2nd Edition)

